
Schools honour Mrs Lee 
THE law schools of the National 
University of Singapore and 
Singapore Management University 
will honour the late Madam Kwa Geok 
Choo with scholarships, bursaries and 
awards in her name. 

SMU will also name its law library 
after her, and NUS will create a 
professorship of property law in her 
name. 
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SINGAPORE'S two law schools have an- 
nounced p h  to pay t r ~ h t e  to the hate 
Madam Kwa Geok Chao, wife of former 
prime W e r  Lee Kuaa Yew, in the 

NUS, SMU to 
form of scholarsh3ps, bursaries and 
awards in her m e .  

The Singepore Management Universi- 
ty (SMU) will dso aame its law Ubrary, to 
be completed by 2014 in thc space formet- 
ly occupied by the red-brick National Li- honour late Mrs Lee 
brury, after Madam Kwa. 

The Natfonsl University of S h g q m e  
(NUS) wiU also create a professorsMp of 
property law in her name, a three-* po- 
sition to be bestowed from this academk 
year, which starts next month. 
M h  Kwa, who died last October d- 

ter a series of strokes. was a successful 
conveyancing lawyer who co-founld 
the law firm Lee & Lee. 

Started in 1955 with her husband and 
his bruther DClMivr it hto one of Sh-  
gapore's leading law firma. 

The Strafts Timas understands that 
both univerdties had hatched plans to 
pay tribute to Madam Kwa sepemtely, 
but decided to announce them jointly 
when each got wind of the other's plms. 

Both t m i d t l c s  say that they ere still 
in the midst of fund raising for the v 4 -  
orrs tributes, wMch they plm to continue 
indefinitely. 
The orgadsations whfch have already 

made pledges towwds NUS' tributes in- 
clude Ngee Arm mi, law firms Drew 
a Napkr and Rajah & Tann, as well as 
companies such as Keppel Corporation, 
Sembmq and Singapore Pnss Hokb3s. 

SMU d d h d  to rmal  its donors, not- 
ing that it wwtd thlnk them collectively 
after the fund raising is completed. 

I h e  Straits Times understaads that 
the Lee family is not involved with fund- 

Plans for scholarships, 
bursaries, professorship, 
law library in her name 

ing or fund raisrog for these tributes. 
In a statcmmt issued by both m i i d -  

t k s ,  Ms Kwa Kim Li, now managing part- 
aar of Ler & Lee and Madam Kwa's niece. 
said that the family was "deeply 
touched" by the tributes. 

%he WPS s M m t  lawyer, an rmex- 
iag lady, a v i s m  aheud of her t h e .  A 

lady made of steel and silk in equal parts. 
uMuch as my aunt &ied away ftYllll ba- 

ing in the spotlight, she vmdd haw been 
"yM~q~'~t"~~ a d- 
est political spouse, was a noted legal 
mind. At Cambridge University, where 
both s h e d  Mr Lee completed their un- 
dergraduate degrees, she was the first 
Asian woman to graduate with first-ckss 
h o n m  in law. 

The leadership at both universities yes- 
terday noted their desire to recognisi a 
woaran who was plblidty-shy despite be- 
ing the maMarch of Singapore's most fa- 

mws family. 
SMU chairman Ho Kwon Ping said it 

was without doubt that Madam KWII 
plryca a key d e  in the Singapore story. 
But she "was often not accorded the mc- 
@tion" she desemd k a m e  of t h  
low profile she chesc to keep. 

Describing her 9s *striving for excel- 
lence with h d t y  and perseveram", 
he said that these were qualities worthy 
of mulation by SMU students. 

SMU, whose undergraduate law pro- 
gamme began in 2007, will see i ts  first 
batch of law students graduate this year. 
NUS @dent Tan C k h  Chuan said 

that the butsPfies to go to fin&aIly dis- 
advantaged students in her name w d d  
be 'a reflection of Madam Kwa's long- 
standing concern that no desewh$ stu- 
d e n t ~ b e d t p r t v l d d a g o o d W c d -  ucation because of financial needw. 

Though the ttibutes, NUS hopsd to 
keep Madwr Kwa's memory Sve. he 
said Thc university counts her as one of 
their altlmnt as she bad attended Raffles 
College, a precursor to modem-day NUS. 

Her memory would inspire young law- 
yers and saciety to "contribute at largem, to Prof the legal Tan added. fraternity 
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